SENIOR B'S
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FA YORI TE OCC"C".

A:MBJTIOX

FAVORITE EXPHES810X

Helt'n Arnold

llapny go-lu1·ky

Prom en ad i ng

To be a Lieutenant\; " ·ife

Don't you know?

L~·nyil]e Barton

Doubtful

Sha,·ing

To be H. T. 's St0ad)•

Where's Helen?

1-~sther Barnhart

tihort but sweet

Giggling

To be a snffra~ette

Oh, fiddlesti('ks!

Gertrude Boyle

Bewitthing

Bluffing

To be a goo1l flirt

Listen here, kid!

Alta Dixon

The hC'art breaking kindllaking dates

To be an old maid

Don't take me home!

Emma Dooley

Dazed

~laking candy

To ·wear a sailor's middy

After I gra<luate

:,Iont Downing

La('king

Asking questions

To be a bill poster

'rhat remin1ls me--

( 'harles Franseen

Fre:,:h from the' .Jungles Breaking hearts

To get married

Have you seen :::\Iiss Lum,trnlll !

Am_v Houston

Well-feel

Chewing gum

To be a thorns girl

Really, g irl s--?
Nobody knows--?

.Jay Helm

Angelie

Lugging books

To many a c· horns girl

~lrs. Isbell

Studious

Thinking

To beeome famous

You girls do it

Hope ~frUonnell

Lo,·able

Pia-vino·
with lrn°s
.
h
,:,

To get hefore the footlights

Lila Parry

I) i st l"C't-,sell

B0i ng san·asti<:

To graduate

:Maybe yo u 're not the only one
that loves me-H e makes me ·w ild--?

Edith Smith

Industrious

To e: ha11°·e
her name
h

lf 1 graduate--

~r rs.

Sill

Honorahle

l'arrvino·
on 1·one,
h
spondenc·e
\Vonvino. ,..,

To know it all

1 'm willing--?

Ll'la Walston

Harm less

Dan('ing

r nd is<'OY e red

I don't ('arc--

:\[innie Waybright

Lono·
,.., and lean

Stinging some one

To kiss :rnd lllake np

Is the period nearly O\'l'l'?

Olin' Greene

Prim

:,;miling

•ro baYe a beau

Anything suHs. mr--?

' \'a1uler Meer
Cona'll

Hen pe('ke<l

Waiti11g in the hall s To rcnoun1·e the Joys of single life] want Luc-ille--?

Edna ~IcC'auley

~dlOOI tNll'lll'J'

Dreaming

Find a nc-w Ot('U)'atio11

After the war

:\[ahclle ,Jones

Hweet

Warbling

To get to Paris

They g·o \-vild ovN me
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THE JUNIOR CLASS
OV'FlCl~RS

First Quarter
Pl'esident ............................................................ (leorge Buchanan
Yice-President .................................................... Hope McConnell
SPcl'dary and rrreasurer ............................................ Marion Rice
~\dYisers .................................... Mr. MeTTirnan and Miss Stevens
Second and Third Quarters
Pr sident ................................................ Ma1·ion Rice (Resigned)
President .................................................................... Gladys Price
Vice-President .................................................. Meta Enawoldson
:::;ecretary and Trrasurer .......................................... Mazic Wilson
The Junior Class has an enrolment of mon· than one hundred lively ,111<1
loyal students. The functions of the class have been somewhat lirnit~d on
ac'count of the influenza. Howevrr, an amusing Mock Trial ·was giv<'n in the
auditorium in X oYember, and at the close of the second qua1·te1· the clm-;s gave
impersonations and comical take-offs on the Senior A's.
The class also held a farewell rntertainnwnt for Miss Strvens just p1·evious to her clepal'ture, at which timr they gave interesting impe1•i-;onations
of her.
The Junior· Class is a hoaf.lting; fartor in athletiei-;, mid nll othe,· school
actiYitirs.
)lay 2, the comedy "Esmeralda" is to hr sblgecl, under· the dirrction of
Dr. R. E. Tieje. The cai-;t is ai-; follmvs:
Charles Franseen ........................................................ Dave Hardy
~I. Downing ............................................ Cleo. Dr<'w and M,nquis
( }eorge Buchanan .................................................... M,·. Estab1·ook
E. Hardinger ............................................................Jack D<'smo1Hl
r~va X eeley .................................................................... M1·s. Rogers
Dr. Tieje .......................................................................... Mr. Rog<'1·s
Vivian Cupcrnell.. ............................................ Esrne1·alda Rogers
J.,aura l..iinstrum ....................................................... Kate Desmond
Xr1l Artman............................................................ Xora De81H01Hl
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SPECIALS
)f ,, rg-,11·<'t C01·co1·,rn ........................................ ........ ........ Presid<' nt

\'incPnt .\loo1T ........................................................ Vice-Pl'C'sid e11t.
.Jp1-sp \Yt' St ............................................ Seel'l'tary and T1·easure r
,Yilliarn 'l1nhrr ........................................................ Cb1ss Hepol't(•t·
)l 1· . Tyl<'!' ;rnd ~Ii.ss [lpynolds .............................. Ch1ss Advisr,·s
Clnss Colol's- Onrngr and Blnck

Basketball
l"p to tlw tirnt> of tlw si.gning- of the Arn1isticP tlw,·e wen• hut fr"· 111c11
l' nr,dled in tlw :\'or111aJ ~chool, bnt clt the first of tlw .r<•ar men canH' in ,rho
had jni-it ht>en discharged from tlw diff'el'ent h1·a11ches of military s<'1·vic<'. 11.
" ·n:-; tlwn that ten 01· ekn' n m en <'111·011(.,.~ v.rith the Speci.al Class.
Tn a mrPting of this class i.;;h ortly after, it was drcided to organize n
hn1-k etlrnll t eam and to challenge any other class in 8chool, 01· to challenge all
tlw men . hoth enrolkd and in thr faculty for a game to he played in the gymn:18ium. But before a challenge' eould be issued a notice was posted stating
that the Junio1·s and Senio1·s con1hined wished to engage the Specials in a
g-amt·. 'rhis challenge was promptly accepted, and on the evening of Janua1·.,·
27, the game wa:-. placed which 1·Nmlted in the ddeat of the challengers.
Xelson, H. \Vnystra, \V. \Vynstra, Pm·ves, Engle, and \Vest madr up th<'
kci m "·hich dt>fratrd th e opponents by a score of 45 to 18, which should have
ktt no doubt in their minds that the Special Class had a t0arn whose su1wriorit:· OYt' r the other classes could not be questioned, but they allowed tlwrn. elves to suffec an illusion. and soon aftrrward i88ued anoth<-'l' charl<' ngr.
lairning that they were handicapped on the former occasion, and that l11ck
did not favor them, and they were unable to put thr conrct ''English'' on
tlu· b,111 to causr it to fall thrnugh the hoop.
The Sp0cials acceptrd this challrnge also, and in a few davs met thc·n1
again . and this time the realization slowly dawned upon thefr minds that the
Sp0cials werP complete mast<'rs of the situation. Suhstitute aftrr substitute
was put into the garnr as thrir predecessors " ·p1·e exhausted, hut th0 1·esu]t \\'HS
nr,·r 1· in doubt and the Sprcials again v,on, th0 final score hring 29 to 14.
Thr Specials have ncve1· hern chal lrngPd sinC(' and stand as tlw chnrn111ons of thr school in athletics.
,

1
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Social Activities
011 thP evening of FC'h1·um·y 14, the Specials rnt<-' r·tain ed thernsrlves at
class party in the Y. M. C. A. morn. Mr. and Mn;_ Tyler and Misr-; Rolwl'1s

we1·e chaJ1e1·ones. Miss Tonge was guest of honor. Thr rvening was s}Jt'nt i 11
singing, dancing (just folk dances), and playing g-am<18. Aftrr a few 111i1111t<'~
of "Flying Dutchman" om· appPtites W('re well :.;ha1·pened fo 1· tlw suppt't'
whieh took on the clinwnsions of a dinne1·. The Specials. true to 1heir· c lass
spirit. rxr111plific·d the• fact that they could have a goocl time.
On St. Pat,·ick 's Day in the morning- the class rntertained the sc·l10ol m
1h<· auditorium with a Mock Trial in the fo1·m of a h1·each of prom isc suit.
Hrn ry \V,vnstra as judg·r, WaltP1· \Vym;tra as bailiff, Maury M <'lson ns
,11t<>r·n,•y for th,· defrndant, and Vincent Moor,, c:1s atto1·n<'y fo1· the plaintiff,
sho,v('(l r<·al judicial ahilit.v, and .Ju(lgc> Wynstn1 hand ed (lown a decision th,,t
" ·ill make the young prople ,-vho hrarcl him think d('<'Pl.,· an<l long· Jwfo,·r
coming into his court to try to n•cov<'l' 111011( fo,· "·ou1H1P<l nfft>ction.
1
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THE GLEE CLUB

The GIPe Club, under the· dir1?Ction of lfiss Wylie,. has proven p1·0,fitabie
a: well as enjoyable to all the pal'ticipants. The r·ccital of .l?ebruary 19, o·iven
in the ~ Tormal Auditor·ium was proof of the succrss attained. The clul, was.
abiy a ·sisted by Miss Janet Craig and Mr. JO{' Hungate, pianists. Much
·rrdit is also due to Mrs. Kennedy as accompanist for the 1·ecital.
The club is now diligrnt]y working on th "Contest o.f Nations", an
opf're-tta with many clrver danC<'1'i <:1ml picturrsqur eosturning. The club is:
to b<' assistt>d by the advanced music class, seve1·al of Miss Heath's gym
classes, both from thP .\' o,1·mal and rrraining, Hcbo.o,l and tu.any talented out);icfor>i..
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J(1NN l1(1N rel(

Y. W. C. A.
'Pht> Young \Vomen's Christian .Ai;;s0cic1tion of tlw Cheney >.'01·111,11 fo,·
HHS-19 has had r<.'asonable attell(lance and interest in spite' of intenuptions
nnd dr·awhacks. Jn tlw l•1 all of the tC'rrn the interest in the work was par·ticul,1 rly actin'.
Di:fferrnt committres met and welcomed new students at the
tn1ins nnd offered thrm help in grtting estahlishe<l. On the first Thursday
of tlw frrm a tea was given on the carnpus. A short p1·ogrnm including n
farnlty stunt was gin,n and many new members wrre enlisted.
Hrgular devotimia1 and busine~s meetings wr1·e held on 'l'hm·sdnys at
fom· p. rn. and plans we1·e made for drfinite work and social function::;. Prepal'ations ,.,ere made' for a lively Hall owe 'en party, but were suddenly checked
by tlw influenza epid0mic. A]} work of the organization was necessm·i]y at
;1 standstill until sonH' time in Januar·y. However, as soon a::; the influenza
c-onditions pe1·rnittrd the usual meetings ,Yrrr held and work was brgun on
Bl'lg'ian layettrs. Two complete 1a_vC'ttes wrrC' finished within a few werks.
'l'lw girls gavr a faculty tra in the r·otnnlla, the money from which wc>nt for·
t lw layC'ttes.
In -:\larch a St. Patrick party was given in the Y. \V. room. fl·ish familirs
,\·ith morr Irish names gavr Jr-ish stunts; lrish songs we1·e sung, and f{rren
punch ,,·as srrved.
!n )larch also the association was ve1·y much delightrd and inspirrd h.,·
a visit from ~Iiss Brown, the National See1·rtary of the Northwestern Ii'icld,
:,ncl ~liss Anna Holmes, Assistant 8rc1·etary. who was 1·eportC'r from thf' Chic-ago Y. \Y. C. A. (•onfrrencc fo1· thr arnrndment of the constitution. Both of
1hrsr women lrft a rrd-hot mrssagf' fo1· the girls at ChenC'y.
About a wf'ek latrr· Mrs. Seeley. a r0p1·rs<'ntative of thr Y. \V. C. A. of
Sattl<'. gave an enthusiastic talk on the unnsual accornplishmrnts of crrtairr
Y. \Y. C. A. girls.
~Jretings are stil1 heing lw]d ,rnd ckfinitr plans hav<' hren made> fo1· oh1ain ing prompt action c:1nd 1·espons0 in the w01·k of tlw coming Y('al'.

Officers
HOPE llcCO~XELLJ
I 1~\'0RE KUYKENDALTJ
FDJ'rH SMfTH
A LT Cf~ RETCK
r: RAC f,~ n IU r r,i JTH

President
Vic<' Pr<'si,lrnt
Sc>cretar)· and Tr·<.'asrn·( 1·
(:liairnrnn Social Co111111it1( <'
( hninnan Pl'Og·1·a111 Comrnit1(•n
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YEP KANUM CLUB
1 ·1~·k1· tlw direction of :.\lit-is lkath the Yt>p Kanum 01· C:ood Timr Cluh
"ns oqrnnizt>d tlw first of the year.
The gi1·ls m·p actiY<' and rnthusiastic and it is not difficult for thrm to hr
happy nnd find arnrnwment in whatever thr.r (lo 01· wherevrr they go. HikPs
an the predominating feature, as the club is chiefly a hj]~ing cluh. The girls
arc hralthier, haYe hettrr color-not all from sunburn-from the cxrrcise
tlwy receiYc.
At the first of the yem· thr rlub hiked to Fish Lake. Prtrified Tree, and
Rock Falls. During the winter months, on account of the numerous influt>nza ha1u-, thr amus('llH nb; were cut short. Ilowrvt'r, with a vr1·y enjoyable
sleig·lnide to :.\Ieado,Y Lake and a rollicking party in the gymnasium thrfr
-.;pi1·ih. were krpt up until spring ,d1en influenza should he no rnorr.
A. an oprning to the Spring Season th<> fiest hikrs wrre a five mile hike
r;n the ."pangle Road and n }1ike to Fish Lake. The schedule fo1· the 1·rm,1i ni,1 Q· days is:
April 12-Rock Falls, 10 miles.
April 1 -Open Air party.
~\.pril 19-Granite Lake. 12 miles.
~\pril 26-Silvcr Lake, 14 miles.
:.\lay I-Breakfast at Big Spring.
:.\fa~· 3 or IO-Spokane.
Therr arc about fifty active members in thr Yep Kanum Cluh. "\Vith tlw
11,·"· enrollment of students the third quarter, the club is incrrasing in size.
~,·n·uteen gil-ls have ,Yon the famous Y. K. lettrr hy walking the srventytin· milrs. Two girls have ,Yon thf-ir first har, having walkrd the one hun<hecl miles, and two girls are winning their srcond har. The cluh has org-aniz, fl h,·o hasehall tf'arns and is anticipating lively times soon.
On lea, ing school thr girls will miss thr fun they had while a m<'mhc1·
r,f th<, cluh. And they ,Yill ah, []:VS hr nhle to sprak a good wonl for tlw Yc>p
K:111u111s and for ::\fir-;r-; HC'~1th, who has hel1wd make thr cluh n sn~CPHS.
1
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HOBBY CLUB
'l'lw I lobb)· Club wns or·ganized soon aftt

1· school opt'rwd last ~:kptt'llllH't'.
It i:-- eo1111rn:--t'd or gir·ls, ('nclr or who1n h,is ,\ specinl hobby. 'l'lw char·t<'I' nwrn lwrs an': )•}vo11 1\bho1t, l•'lon'll<'l' 8< tt.Y, l\lado1111a Curnrnins, l\lftn l~1~awold:--011, l•~:--thn Ui11gTieh. ~ladt li11<
llalktt. Dol'is Kol't(', ~va XN IPy, Uladys
Pr·iel'. l<'r·aneps ~-kid(', Fi·ance::-; ~i111as, .Aza utlwrlin, ll<'h'n '!\mgr. and (llad.Ys
\\'i1111. .i:\t th<' first 11wl't ing Dor·is Kol'tt' was <'leckd pr•psidl•nt; Oladys Pr·i<'<',
,·ic t'- 11n'sidPnt; llrl<'ll 'l'ongl', S<'Ct'l'1n1·y-tl'<.'as111·(•r, and Madonna Cu111mins.
t•lwirnian of the J)l'Og'l'illll eo111111it1":'. 1\1 r·s. Yost wns cho"il'll as advis('t' oft lw
org-a II iznt ion.
'l'he l'('g"lllar· llll'('ti11gs or tlw club \\'('I'{' HOOII illt('J'J'llJ)t('d by thl' "l11 lu
Ban" but a haz,rnr· was plc-1111H'd and lwld in tlw l'otundn s<.•vt11·c1l Wl'<'lrn h(
fon, C'hr·istrnas. 'l'h<' pr·oet'Pds. about rourk('n dollars, was tnnwd OY<'I' to
:\In,. Yost. \\·ho \\·as nt till' tiul(' rnising 11101H'_V for ,111 invalid's clrnir· 1o lH'
plnt'<'d at Camp Lt,,ris.
~\ jolly sll'igh-riding pal'ty wns given hy the oq,wnization 011 the l'\'C'lling·
of Dt>C('11ilwr 27. .Al't<'I' th<' ri<k, t lw g·il'I:-- <'njoy<'d a d('licious oysfr1• suppl't'
nt tlw honw or ~liss<' s .Johnston nnd Atkins.
During 1he rniddk or the ye,11· sPVl'r·al llH'llllw,·s ldt 1o 1nkL' schools, among
tlwrn \\·c1s 0111· pn'sidp11t, Dol'is Kol't<'. Alda E1unroldso11 was l'lt'cfrd as Olli'
""". pr·psidt>nt and Esth<'l' Uingr·ich \\·as 111ad<' our 1·t po1·t<'t'. About this tinw
~It's. Yost \\·as <•,ilh'd nwn.Y n11d l\lr-s. S,Hg'l'llt "·ns <•hospn in her plaC<' .
..\11 initintim1 or the tH'\\' 11H't1ilwrs took plncl' dttl'ing the lat1<' t' par·t or
l•'ph1·1tnl')'. ft wns lwld bdon' ~ll!ll'isp i11 oni<'r to IL•tHI ,111 a1n,osµhrn• or 111,vst('ry to th( p1·ocel'di11g::-;. LntPr, ark" l)l·< akfast hnd IH' ('n ser·v<'d, all or th(•
11H•111h<.'1·s dorn1l'd t'('d 1·ihho11 hows ,nHl won' tlwm dur·ing tht' t'l'lllai11dn or
tlH' d,1.,·. 'I'hos<' initiatrd w<'I'<': .Jul in Anno. ~Pll A1·t11w11, l•'lon 11cl Bass<'tt,
~n 1·,d1 B11clw nan, l•'rnncl's (l re<' t'. Lulu lla 1·rno11. l\l a 1·io11 Lind<'I I<', ~I arga 1·< t
~la.n•1·, \ nna ~li('kl<'s, ,Ju,w Nqui,·<.'s, n11d Lida StotH'.
•·.\nd llonH' Cn1n( 'L1<'d," :1 thr·P(' -nct co111<'d.Y, \\·ils JH'C'Sl'ntPd by tlw eluh
011 11w ('\'('11i11g: of ~lar·ch 21, nnd<'t' tlw din,ction or ~I I'S. Snrgr11t.
'rhl' piny
\\',1s a \'<'I'_,· l'l'Pdi1c1hl<' pil'Ct' of \\·ork nnd was ('lljoyrd vpr·~· 111uch by all p1·<'sP11t.
'l'l t,1st " ·ns as follows:
S k ('<'1 K <'11 y. the ClP i . k ...................................... ( l <'O r·g·l' Buch c111 a 11
l )ia nn (Int'\\ ood, 1h<' 11 <'i n'ss ............................ Mrta l•]1wwoldso11
~liss IJoganlH' t't'y, 11w ~pi11str1· ........................ l•'lo1·(•ncp Bassrt1
lh. Nto,w, tlH' Villai11.. .......................................... Vi11<.wn1 l\loo1·t
,.\u111 .JubilPP, thl' ('ook. ........................................... Uhidys \Vinn
~Ir·. ~l.111, tlH' 1\lystPt')· ...................................................}l'SH(' \Vl'st
.Ji111 Hyk<'l', tlw L,l\\'_\'('t' ............................ ........ Charl{'s )•,r•nns<'<'ll
}lolli<' :\L1C'kli11, tlw llo11Hl'k<·<'Pt't' ................ l\ladonna Cumrnins
11 <•nril't1 a Da r·hy, 1hl' \Vido\\' ................................ l•1 lor•pnc(' Bc,tty
Tt•d, tlw (lroon1.. ................................................ l•J11H'l'.V 11,nclingl't'
l~lsi('. the' Bl'id(' .......................................................... l l< l('ll 'l'o11g·l'
S"llilt n1· ~I 'Col'k IP, t l1< t,\it hc'l' ................................. Seo\'('] 1\1 a., ·o
011 tli,, 1•vP11i11g- or .:\lnrc•h 2~), 1111 i1!1' tll·111al p,11·ty \\'as lwld in tlw gy11111a~ i :11 1.
~I i~s .J 01111s1011, ~11· . n 11d ~I 1·s. l• '1·nsil'l' n nd 1h<' you 11g lll<'ll or 1h( ~ 0!'111 ,I l
"c•r·<· 11w ~tt<·sts or tlw elul> 1'01· t Ii<· ('\'('!ling. l•'olk da11ei11g and µ;a11H·s \\'<• r·(•
('ll.io.,·,·d, c1r1c•I' \\'hieh l'l'l't·(•slllll('ll1s "('!'(' Sl'l'\'('d.
'l'lw llol>h.Y (']uh hop<'s th.it tl1<• 01·g"1nizatio11 "ill h<' n 1w1·111;11H'11t orw a11d
i,i1,,11ds to k<•,·p th<' diffc·1·(•11t 111c'111h(•1·:-- i11 touelr \\'i1h t'aeh -0 111(•1· h,, IIH',llls or
n "Ho1111d Hobin L<'tt<'I'".
1
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MONROE HALL
Grace Griffith
On the rormal School campus just back of the Administration Building·
stands Monn>e Hall. lt has the advantage of being one of the best eqnipt
dormitories in th e Northwest, ha Ying· been huilt and furnished at a C'0St of
:fitifl,000.
1,he rooms are arranged in suites of two and three. These are modern
in ey er~· rrspect. Each girl has her own private sleeping room equipt with
n hdi es' cabinet and lavatory of hot and cold water. The central room is a
i--t ud~· room. A lai·ge living room on the second floor, fm·nished ,vith hrautiful clas ic furniture, p1·ovidrs for the social life of the Hall. Joining the
li-ving room is a parlor where the girls may meet their friends privately.
,Just off this room is a candy room, provided especially for the girls' u~e. The
building accommodates about ninrty girls, while thr large, sunny dining room
on thr first floor accommodates a bout two hund1·ed.
)Ionroe Hall wa first opened in January, 19]6. Mrs. Atkins acted ar-;
matron from that time until September, ]916, ·when Miss Kirl~ became matron.
During the three years that Monroe Hall has been openrd it has given
th e girls a high ideal of home lifr and has given them practical training along
this and other lin es. Around the fireside in the living room many interesting
gatherings have been held. In addition to thr social functions given for thr
hrnrfit of th e Kormal students and faculty Monroe Hall has always welconwcl and furnished rntertainrnent for rormal visitor·s from out of town.
DEAR OLD DAYS
There are days that sel:'m like the sun's bright
beam,
Th ere are day:; so sad and long·,
Th ere are days of <· heer, when we know no
fear,
There are days wheu all goes wrong,
'l'here are days that sing like the birds of
spring,
There are day:; we fl'el so blue,
But our hearts a<le light as we si11g to-night
Of the dear old days and you.
Thrre a1·e dreams that shiue like a soul s11hlime,
There are dreams that make us sad,
There are dreams as bright as the stars at
uight,
There are dreams that make us glad,
ThC'r(' are dreams that fly like the maiilrn 's
sigh,
There> are dreams that ne'er rome true,But our hearts lE'ap out with a happy shout
Whe11 we dreH m of 1lays with you.
Refrain
l>C'ar old days of pleasure,
Grand old clays of mirth,
Days so full of sunshine,
8pst old days on ('arth.
\V(' shall all remember
Those d<'ar days so true,
Our· hrarts yearn whp11 thonghts rC't11rn
l>N1r '' Monro<' Hall'' to you.
- ./. De Forrst ( 'l in<'.
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SENIOR BASKETBALL TEAM

fhni·ng tlir 8C'C01Hf qn;:nkr tT1e J\rnim-,rnd 8l'nior gi1·]s organized thcrnsrlvl's.
into two ha~·'ketball teams undrr th("
l't•a<lrrship of Miss Hrath, the purpose•
f>eing rrcre-ation rathe-1· than to gaiit
any lm11"0h:; for Chcl1('y.
After sc'veral week8 of practice, ::r
~·:1111e was :nrangrd brtv,'een th(' two·
f<'ams-. Tn e contest T)et\vren tlir sup'p01·tprs of thr two sides v,·as aJmost ai:-:
g-r-eat as that o.f the twO' teams. Th<"
;q('nior girls W<'l'C' victor·ioui-; hut th<"
.Junion; proved themselve-s to Tw good:
Lo8<'1·s·. The linr-up for tfw gam<' was::

s·eniors
Grnters -

June 8qu11·es am[ Arny

floustCYrl.
(}uards-Lida Stone and Mrrk HeftlP1weich ..
J1'onvards-H<'le11 AnwJd an<l Madge-·
Wi.tL
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JUNIOR BASKETBALL TEAM

Juniors
Cent<·rs-l1'lot·<'nce Betty and (1111(1., 8
P1·icr.
Gna1·ds-Alic<· Fras<·r and Lulu C<,rderman.
B'orwards - Meta 1'~nawolclsc>n and
Lam·a Victor.
Seve1·al weeks latrr the Srnio1·s cha 1lPngecl the girls of the town team and
practice was rpsurnecl with r011rwNl
energy. Thr Junior8 tm·nrd out to
practice and wr1·r victi1m; of the 8enio1·s' "pep". On the evening Ma,·ch
:n the H<'niors drfratrd the town t<1arn
1111d the g-amr closrd -w ith a sco1·e of
22-4. Both teams v~·ere w<·ll suppo1·t(,d
hr a I ively audience.
'l'he Senior ]in<1-up was:
Cent<1r-Katherine Anckrson.
(huu·ds-Li<ln Stone ancl l1'lossie Lil lic,nthal.
l•'onvards-Tl elen Arnold and .Ma<lg<'
\Vitt.
Subs-Ruby (lrnhrr·, Arny Houston.

E~ 1'r: ~ :- ~: t ;!;!t1~.] Iqr qI$2??~ ~ (:~'; (/ at<\ ~ ~l ~w
1

1 : {
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J(1NN 1l(1Nrcl(

BOYS' BASKETBALL
ThP hm;k(--'thaH H<'MiOn of 1918-1919 found thr ~or·111af Scnool on deck, as:
11suaf. r11 spit~ of st.1v«>nil d1·a"·hacks. tlw $lChool put out a team, of wT1ich i1 is:
justly pr(Jud.
During the cm·licr part of thr season Mr. Hung-atf' coacned th<' hoys, hut
upon th<' r<~turn of Lieut. I-? rntsch, thr r·rguiar athlrtic coach, Mr. Hung'afr·
\,·as reli<'vNL 'rhe season was nnavoidah]y late>, hut despite this fact the kam
played four outside schedulr<l gamrs, and srvr,·al practic,t ~·am<'s ,,.-ith the
high schooJ. an<l th<' ~nnnal School ifaculty~
Thr quintet played Spokane Univrn;ity t"·i-<'e. once- on th<:> opponent's
floor, arHf cmct» at ho,nw_ Both ganrc's Wf."r'<' lost, hut only nftpr• 1-1 hnrd strug-glr.
Two gan1<'S wer·c afso played with SpoJrnrw CoH<'ge, on<:> 111 Npokane an<t
nrw 011 th,, horn<, floor.
Th<• '.\'"orn1al School frnrn won hoth gai11<'s by wicl<~
111arg111s. 'rfw t(•,1n1 HhO\\'Nl :-;pl("nclid work. which 1·rsults ouly fro111 g·oo<l
coaching-.
Tn,, l<•ft<•r- m,·11 of tlw srason wel'c lIPnr.v "\V,v11Htra, \Valt<'r Wy11stn1, ,J<'S~<·
\V,·st, n,,org·,, \VallaP-<', (l<•or~<' Ruclrnnnn, (l<'nit Van ,.k r 11r<'t'. and 11ony
.\,·lsotL.
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FACULTY BAWL TEAM

fi*r tr; -S½ ~-1;~;!:ti ·.-31 q 'q l#$~??~\ (:i' i•: ~?~<,\~,;\'A
J. :
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